Debra Lynn Baire
September 23, 1962 - June 25, 2019

Debra Lynn Baire, 56 of Nellis WV, has departed this life at CAMC Memorial Hospital with
her friends and family by her side.
Debbie was preceded in death by her beloved mother Betty A. Barker, adoring father
Russell F. Barker, brother Patrick Barker and her sisters-in-law Jane Faust and Cheryl
Miconi.
Debbie leaves behind her 3 precious girls, daughters Becca (Derek) Buzzard of Nellis,
Jessica (Levi Barker) Baire of Ashford, and her granddaughter and most favorite person,
Allycia Governor. She is also survived by her long time partner Russell Akers of South
Charleston, her bestest friend Lorrie Zane of Charlotte, brother Michael Barker of Milton,
sisters Patsie(Rick) Wilson of Ohio, Diana (Wayne) Elkins of Ashford, Susie (Jerry) Wills
of Nellis, Robyn Barker of NC, and a host of friends, nieces, and nephews.
Debbie was an extraordinary Momma and loving Mamaw. She was active in helping her
community and supporting any crazy idea her girls had. She was a meme queen, a
lipsense model, and president of the Bruno Mars fan club. She loved road trips and
nothing more than hearing the ocean waves crashing. She was a crafter and loved putting
her touch on making old things new again. She spent the majority of her life caring for
others and was always performing selfless random acts of kindness throughout her life.
Her smile was infectious and always lit up the room. Her sassy attitude and enormous
heart were her trademarks. Debbie will be missed by many and forever loved by anyone
who crossed her path.
She will be cremated and the family will announce a Celebration of life at a later time.

Comments

“

I may have never known Debbie personally.. but, there is one thing I can say. The
love I learned through her daughter Becca (my very best friend) is indescribable. I
have heard so many stories and memories that they have shared that I almost feel
like I know her personally. It is indisputable that she was an amazing mother.. her
daughters show that. Such a beautiful soul gone entirely too soon.. but, her
daughters/grandaughter will without a doubt.. live through the amazing woman that
she was, and will continue to be, and what she taught them. She raised an amazing
family and I am forever grateful to know them. Please continue to pray**

Brittany Trauk - July 01, 2019 at 04:38 PM

“

Debbie was always sweet and I loved working with her I worked with her on catering
and anytime you needed a smile she always pulled one outta you. The whole family
was always kind and tough when it was needed. Miss you guys....

Dave Doss - June 30, 2019 at 05:14 PM

“

Debbie was the nicest person and the sweetest and always took time to share her
Love for how much you meant to her and how much her girls met her and how much
granddaughter meant to her and The love of her Life Russ go rest high on the
mountain we will all miss the smile my My sweet sweet friend

Emilio Miconi - June 30, 2019 at 07:29 AM

“

I met Debbie when I got a job at Taco Bell on South Boulevard in Charlotte n.c. 37
years ago!! I was only 17 and I was so nervous but Debbie would make us all laugh.
She really was an Angel on Earth. Love you Deb

Judy Johnson - June 28, 2019 at 07:14 PM

“

deb has been my friend for a very long time we grow up in the same bottom we all
called the perdue bottom i loved her like the sister i never had

Patty Perdue Meeks - June 28, 2019 at 06:45 PM

“

I remember your Mom always smiling. And you girls are her legacy. Keep the smiles
going in her memory. Love all you.

Mary Parasiliti - June 28, 2019 at 02:35 PM

